



















Rally  To 
BeTomorrow Eve 
ton minded," saki Jim Morris, yell 
leader anti scheduled ouster 
of ceremonies at the 







 become acquainted 







being sponmeed by the 
Ratty 






will  supply 




















to present a 
short speech ranging 
from




Ovens  will 
Introduce  candi-
dates for 
the May 8 election
 in 
the fallowing 




















 Bob Lindsey, Soph 
representative; (8) Cathy Carey, 
Barbara iamb,
 *ruler represen-
tative; (4) Jim Choate and Bill 
Maher, Senior Justice; (5) 
Sallee-
 Leis and 
Elaine  tiehisie-
so, 
corresponding  secretary. 
(Sixth) 
Pat  Engerud, 
Carol  
Hotchklis  and Betty Wiser, 
repre-
sentative -at -large I 
female  I ; ( 7 ) 
Chuck Bucaria, 
Roy Hodges, Art 
Lund, Chuck Mahew
 and Vern 
Perr y, 
representative  - at -  large 
(male);
 (8) 
Jim Freeman, Bert 
Haight, Eire 









and  Ken Mitchell. ASB vice-
president; and 
(10) John Aitken 













first  election rely of its kind to be presented at San
 Jose 
State college, AI be held tomorrow in Morris Doiley auditorium from 
7 
to






majority  oafdirtudents on campus 
are





Rates Under Way 
A 
petition  to leer movie 
rates 
for students 
now is being circu-
lated
 on 
campus,  it was 
reported  
in the Senior Class 
Council meet-
ing Monday. 
John Tillotson, chaietnan for the 
committees to lower rates, re-
ported 
petitions  are being handed 




various  orgenliations  









Students who wish to sign the 
petition . can sign it under 
the 
Library
 Arch today where the 









college were notified 
Saturday
 
that they mink move from their  
duplex.apartment at 725 E. Taylor 
street because of the ill -feeling 
of 









wife, revealed that they have 
until 
May 21 to find other 
housing  fa-
cilities.  
Tbeir landlord. Manuel Rose, 














 he 'didn't 
want "any, more 
/rouble."
 
Rose lives in the front apart-
ment of duplex house at 721 
E. 
TaylorUtreet  
while the Jameros 
live in the rear apartment.
 






said that Herbert Jamero, a ju-
nior social science student 
at
 the 
college, is scheduled to, be in-
ducted 
into the army sometime 
next month to -fight for 
dtmoc-
Reams, who is puzzled by the 
treatment
 he and the Jamercia 
are getting, is a veteran of the 
Korean War and holder of the 
Silver Star medal, awarded for 
bravery In
 
action. He also was 
irsiet - 
weenie iiellerad when struck 
by shrapnel from an antt-tank 
mine esplosion. He is a 
junior  at 
the college and a 
chemistry ma-
jor. 
Peter Jamero, a freshman 
5 9 ' c i a l
 science
 major, enlisted in the 
Navy
 in June
 1948 and 
served  
aboard General MacArthur's head-
quarters ship during
 the Inchon 
landaus. 
Mr. 
and  Kra_ Herbert Jamero 
have consulted a lawyer and were 
told that there is nothing they can 
do. They famed that since rent 
controls were Med. they must 
abide by the- mistake notice. 
They 









these were too 








story from that or-
iginally told 
them by Rose. A few 











 the neigh- 
clothes are

















dents of San Jose State college, 








The  14 
candidates  
for AWS of 
ii -
hereby petition the managers of 
According
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wens. -Treasure at Sierra Ma-
dre" will 
be ohms at 4 sad 8 
today -In the Little Theater. 
AibisIsMou 





by The Playas.* club, boutrary 
dramatics  society. , 









































 open  house, 
Or. 
James




 of the 
HOLDING





 to be 
011110111 























the  Studio, California. Padre,
 and 
United Artists theaters for a col-
lege rate of 85- Cents 
per student 









 attend the above 








Senior bail tidies go on  sale 
today 

















"Only 145 tickets 
will










 is gone, no more tick-
ets  will be sold to 
the Junior 
dam." 
Half of the 
quota will  be 
sold 
today and
 the other 
half tomor-
row. she reported. 
The price 
for the bids 
is M. 




graduates  and 

















day night, but were told that he 
would
 have no 
more to 
do with 
them. He denied 
everything  he had 



















 4:30 to 810








































































pupils  en masse to 
visit the department. Dr. Carl 
Duncan, chairman of the 
depart-
ment,








the  'affair is to list the 
people 
of the 




the saran- depart -
meat Is 
run.
 It gives the 
people 
 chance to see the 
classes mud 





















model  of a 
physiology  lab 
in
 the new 
wing  
that is 
to be added to 
the budding. 
In the wall cases will be an exhibit 
















Movies will be khown in Rooms 
S112 and S210 along with me-
i tinuous demonstrations. Movies 
and demonstrations will start
 at 
12:30 p.m. in S210 and at 
2:30 
p.m. 
in S112. Dr. Tilden 
said. 
The geology




der  eggs wheals wore tome near 
Lee Gatos,  whom 
there is  
ism*_,





with a disansall 
saw  and 
will




 and ex. 
Mints will be 









roof of the building win 
be a 3 
and 4-inch 
teletext:  






Whit would not be 
apes 
IMO 






















 Tin pompom 
of 
last





programs  he  




estimated 2000, and many meet 














































affair  and 








































May 8 election, 
yester-
day. 
Q. Who conducts student body 
elections
 
aJ San Jose 
State college. 
A. The election is conducted by 
the Student Court under regUla-
tions 
established








A. We ear the
 preferesitial bil-
let. It is designed 
to take ear* al 
the situstion at tiaa Jose State 




 we do 
nst desilt to 











three  squares 
behind
 the name of 
each 
candidate.
 The squares are 
labeled nest,
 second 
and  third 
Q 





A. A rubber stamp
 with the 
letter "X" is 
used to mark a 
square
 behind a 




with  pen, 
ink  or 
by any
 other methods 
are dis-
qualified., ,The 



































speak   
and and 
third 













 Jim 'Nash. 
830 
o'clock 
in the patio of 
inWomen's
 gym. The May, dew 
en-
tirely 
in French, as 
sponsored  b.i 
Iota Delta 
Phi 















































































 an  50 
cents  for 
It.
 - 
dents and 75 
cents  general admi 
sion,
 
















 breaks r 
social 
int-Hers.
 He will 
be
 Ws 
ported  by Dr 
Wesley  Godlier  
Jane 










 6. 1953  



























 wee leith en, 











 GieW Co_ 




CYpress  4-4414  Editorial. Ed. 
210   Adoertisien Dept., 
Est 211 
5ilsocrpe. ri Cs 12.50 per reel qv $1 per eiieriter.ter 
card headers. ' 
TED 












Larry Elam SeUy Co-tiss, end Herb 
Derkl. 











 it that the Spartan Daily j 
has 
changed  policy so that it 
now!  





the coming ASH elections" I refer! 
to the page two spread yesterday; 
on "Office Seeker Lists Abilities." 
This seems an unfortunate
 stand' 
since

































































active  on 
cam-
pus' since 1948,


































 I. Let us 
hope that 














Fait°  - ----1/"."4"26."' some 
mistake.
 and. that
 the Daily' marked May 11. 1953
 or 
earlier 





















































Please omit our names since wej
 at once. Early 




I do not wish to slur 
any  condi-
 a test and 
other












' less dispute. We just wanted to 
he
 selects or 
at a 
nearby  center, 
ha%e a clear
 statement





since  so far
 this
 quarter's 





 a fine job. 
When
 filing the 
application,
 
 Sincerely yours. 
available at 
Selective
 Service local 








to cross  out 
"April  23" opposite 
Candidate  
Claims  
, the spice reading
















 past. the Spartan Doh 
is 
endorsing  no 
can-
dirfa. 'o ..13, office. The 





was meant to 
be
 included
 in today's issue. 
We 
"egret
 that this 







 for the office of ASS 









t 17 students 









 In Morris Dailey 
auditorium,









 Wiser. *trend 
ruts 





 (male), Chuck Bare -
Ma, Boy IlledgelE Art Lund, (burls Mehra 
and, in 
I lard run, 
hero



















 Itasch: ANIS 
presides..
 Dare Pantsokey:  
Is flak row.











&le  NON 
110011.
 They're smart. stylish. 















the /tiredly jeweler 
29 E. SANTA CLARA 
All 
















































ties for helping the Sophomore 
clam and the student body as a 
whole. 
.  
'Given the opportunity, I %valid 
sincerely 












Everyone  is urged to check the 
spelling Of his name 
and  report 
e any mistakes
 to the La Torre 
office as' the yearbook will not be 
H.
responsible for any misspellings 
as shpan an  , 
not reported for correction. 
Yearbooks will again be on 
sale 
The college man 
will  not only 




better  paying job, a smal- 
day.
 May 19. 




family and a more expensive 186 
available.  
home than the high school 
gradu-
ate,  but he will a Iso do 
more 
dishes, according to an 
advertising  
poll. 
The poll indicated that
 the 
edu-
cated  man spends more time over 
the dishpan,  helps with housework 
oftener than those who only 
went  
as far as high school, and 
he cooks 
more than grade school, 
gradu-
ates. 




tioned. 69 per cent











and 59 per 
cent of the 
grade  school 
alumni 
wielded  a 


























will be held 











uled Dec. 4, 
1952 and Apr. 
;3. 
953 

















The  pollsters tallied 
37 per cent 
of The 
colleve  men as 
dishuashers.  
Spartahabes  Lose 
1orsortahahe
 harsebollers,  
under
 






ed their season 
yesterday  as 












best  sportabalo piteldaft
 ef-
fort au Use year as 
they
 gave 
no a total of 
to.,













 redwood shingle 
house. 12 


































radio. $110 184 
S llth 











like  new.  
Must  
























A list Of names as they will be 
stamped on covers of the 1953 
La Torre 
will be posted 
in the 
Student  Union and qutside the 
Morris Dailey from Thursday, 
May 7. 
anti' Friday. May 
17, ac-
cording lo Jim Cottrell. yearbook 
"BEND
 OP THE RIVER" 
I. Technicolor 
.141,..ips 
Stewart.  Arthur 
Kennedy 














































































/kids Comes to 











Colbert  in 

















A skirt, with 
road-
ie's sled 
























































































the  City 
council 





































 candidate for an office
 
must  have 
qualifications
 before he 
can honestly run, and tnia students 
must know his 
qualifications
 and 
hy them jialke if he 
can  do the job 











a rapidly growing 
community
 and 
certain need's will arise in the 
course of expansion. I believe that 
there
 will 
be the need for: coordi, 
nation, better orientation, leader-




'It is my theory that if 
there 













intend  to 
provide  the 
medium for such a venture with 
the 
proposed  'Spartacamp'. 












 and Panhellenic to rep-
resent the opinions of organiza-
tions such 
as Newman club, 
IRC, 
ISO, and departmental clubs. 
"I believe that 
SJS  should play 
schools like Cal, Oregon, and Stan-




the financial support 




 or any 
other so-called
 minor sports. Rath-
er, I think that an active alumni 
association
 should be developed 









in San Jose 

































































































candidate  for 
pres-
ident




i ally have ideas
 and feelings 
about  
I the student government
 policies 
' for the next year. 
. "In 




 'the college I 






i activities should 
go hand in hand 
I 
with this 
expansion.  There is 
Idefinite





among  committees and a bet-
' ter system 
af 
communication,  I 
Ifeel







 are concehird. 
)iThe
 Student. Activities 
board  
should be expanded. The Social Af-
fairs committee should be given 
any help needed to keep up the 
splendid job they have been doing. 
I think this year's dance
 at the 
,Civic 




 that a 
yearly  
Ibig name dance is 
a necessity, 





Work -Aid Fund 
Pro -
:grans







 up with 
colleges  
and universities
 such as Cal,
 Ore-
gon. 
Stanford  and 
Arizona State.
 
While  I am on 
the subject 
of foot -
hall I feel that I should
 mention 
the non -cooperation of the dowd-
town merchants







 can he solved 
by working 
through 




"I am in favor of the 
allocation 






 as the Rifle 
and Pistol 
teams, 











 I am in favor

























ltoints  in this 
article. 
If I am 







and that I 
have the 






































































































































































Tom Berrey, a junior, is a can
-1 bill riustiaa, candidate tor the 
didate for the ASB vice presiden- 
jASH  vice presidency, said, "I think 
ey. there's a need for emphasizing 
j Berrey said, "I feel 
that
 I can a t h le tics, and this should he 
, do a 
good  job. I 
would
 
like to make 
brought  





 di personal government. 
'problem 
to each and every mem- 
"Too
 often the 
athlete  is 
seen 
her of the Associated Students. on Saturdays and' forgotten the 
"I believe that the minor sports I rest or the time,  
should be reorganized,
 and given "Also. since I 
an
 a Glendale JC 
more recognition. transfer,
 I can 
realize the 
prob-
"I believe that adviser and or- lenss  of the transfer student. 
ganization 
relationships  should






 AMS board. president of the 
Berrey is the
 retiring president 
J 
Student
 Y, and College 
King. 
of ANIS and a eraduate of Moun-




Bill Maher, aandidate for 
the 
job of senior justice, 
said,  "I've 
read the ASH constitution. 
aril I 
feel that
 it needs revising. 
"As a 
pre-leatil student, I would 
like to participate in such an un-
dertaking. I feel that
 I have con-
tributions to make 
to the 
tan is-


















 for the 
position of 
senior justice to 
the 
Student






and  a good doctrine






























ASB presidency, stated, 
"I've been ' 
on the 
Student  
Activities  hoard 
for the past quarter. The vice 
president
 acts as chairman of the 
SAB. I feel qual:fied to perfoam
 
these duties since I am familiar 
with
 the SAB." 




Spartan Shields, Blue Key, end 
has been active in claks conectis.
 
He is a junior from 
Castlentont
 








of the ROTC 
offices.  Rooms B-82 




 to Dick Tharp, 
chairman of the event. ' 
The ball will be held May IS 
at the statute Claire hotel 
frets 
9 p.in. to I a.m. The bids, 
which 
are &I,
 are on 
sale  to ROTC ca-
dets 
only, stated Tharp. 
Tharp specifically stressed that 
cadets
 are not to provide 
Dossers 
for their dates. Dick Crest and 
his 
band will 





























































laughs. roars & guffam, 
 
Remembee  . . 
Morris  


































. . . a good man for










three  years. You know 
he's 
We,
 you know 
he's 
sincere.
 You know 
he will 
make



























Open 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.14.
---Sat.  
anti Sun. to 9:30 
in SAN AUOUST1N STRUT ... 
IIvonstalesi- 














































 do my small











 a good example 
for the rest 
of 
the student body. 
If elected,
 I promise 
to do the 
job  










 disclosed that :die
 
isax secretary



















 "If I 
am elected to 
the  office I am 
seek-
ing,
 I will h and 
le
 my duties 
prornptly and
 efficiently, and 
will  
make a sincere effort to contri-
bute
 




















('hest, and is 











 Who in 
American 
I 


























 and activities because 
I 
have  some 
definite  ideas 
to con-
tribute. For one thing. I feel that 
the 
Student Council should 
he 
brought
 closer to the students,
 and 
amid




 this will he my first 
attempt at student 
goverrtment.
 1 
1,41 that I could do a 
good job if 
tictted 
Iern Perry 





%ery much in 
favor  
of 
huildiriltup traditions at San
 Jose 
State 










college.  I feel that





evade any of 
the resistrutibilities 
of 
that  office I 






Pert-) 11` r led
 that 
he is a 
member








don't  carry 
much




Instead,  I 
will












 my goal.- 
lie 
was  vice 










Chuck Bucaria, candidate for 
men 's representative -at -I a r g e, 
stands on 
his platform of better 
iate r -organization communica-
tion', clarification of the AMS 
stand 
on
 intra-mural athletics, a 
better student understanding o 
student 
body
 rovernment.  







cOuncil committees work. -I have-
the time and the willingness to dy 




tive -at -large candidate,
 lists as ex-










, ell, offices in social 
and  honorary 
fraternities. He is a junior 
aero-
nautics major. 
Art L  I, candidate  for 
men's  "I believe I know the







campus groups' and the 
am interested
 In 




Leneral welfare of the 
entire
 stu- and can
 represent
 these students 
dent 
hods,  not any- 
specific  group.
 I in the
 














A§I4 e ni a I 0 representat
































































































 a t ive-at -large, 
it 
will 





 all the 
problenis of both the 
male  and 
fe-
male 
population to the Student 
Council. This is 
just what I want
 
to do,




seem  almost 
ashamed  of 
their  
troubles
 and hesitate to 
tell them 
to 































has  been 
 acti%e



































































































 believes that he 
is well 
qualified for
 the post of 
treasur-
er because
 he has earned 
and  bud-





















money,  public or 
private,"  said 
Haight,
 -I'm just 
hoping
 for a 










 to State, 
he at-
tended San 











Park junior college, he was 
again active in Student 
affairs. At 
State he 























































































































this  year 
has 













rest of the 
school.  I am 
in-















Brennan, candidate for soph-
omore representative, strongly en-
dorses
 better coordinated relations 
between the Sophomore
 class and 
the 
student  body. 
"Only through a 
more closely 
knit relationship 























of the responsibilities  of 
this
 office, and as 
chief  financial 
adviser













 that activities 
Mid organ-
izations may expaad 







 on the sophomore and 
junior class councils, junior prom 
cllairman, junior class social chan - 
man and junior clam treasurer. 
ART LUND 
FOR 
REP. AT LARGE 
Jim 
















 I can be of service to 
Ss a 
San Jose State 
college  in that ca- ; 
oacity." 
Freeman,  a 
junior business ad-
ministration major,
 is a former * 
Senior class 
































know  how 
to 
direct  

















phomore representative, said, 
"From 








other  ASH or-
ganizations
 I 






























active part in 
it." he said. 
grain9
 




a now dress is 
not a  ll 
sit',
 bet you tea




























































































BEACH time again, and time for pretty girls in 
bathing sults 
to be photographed in front of striped beach 
townie.  She is lievertz , 




 is the spring 
"Lyke 
magazine. Sha,is a senior biz ad major from SolInni. Ned lives at 






Is a Beach? 
The 











in his eye. 
Excitedly
 































































































 I was 




















































 froze into 
an 
expres-  sct 





































Told  Me. (bowe 
"I 

















































































































































































































































































































about  a desponekint 
















































































































Imelat  Wiese 
,leal 






 is Ila 
"sail* 
A 



















tidings tali* care 












































 Carl tAtiallitan. 
,. MIMI Nit 
Darnish, 
Freidoun  and 
ktehdi,  the he 
was  "One ist-..tbe






















Persia,  in 
the












placed by a new 
active 





country which has two in Iran. 
things: a warm
-water 








































over their country's fu- He 











 ' it 
is 





 of a 















whenever any of 
them




























show intense patriotism which will 












































Their seriousness about their 





jbiters" on campus, 
from 
being 
known as some 
Mt to speak 








them Is, as 
Preidoun  "Pierre" 
Pirsadelt 
puts it, "Ti. think 
*pi is 
Persia
 everyone wears 
111114Milis
 and 
rides  on 
canscia."  




 the nine students
 
all have 
contrasting  personalities. 
They 
kid  Nassur (Jack) for 
"sitting in 
the library and 
star-
ing at maps," but 
he explains that 
he 
wants  "to find 
out
 why otTies 
countries














In the social 
sciences.  





with Nassur's seriousness. An 
engineering student.  Hessen 
















quarter.  He is always the 
first one
 to jump up and ask a 




















student,  he says 
that his main 
intsrest
 is in 
college
 













 is at --
tending 
the  college
 for his 
sixth 
quarter.





































Aismailis  Ave. CY 
4-6009  





























































.Why? Because . . 
. 
he 





















Open 10 AM 
to








C.sease  of Ilpla











































































































The  Sigma 
%as are 
Whiteiret.








 in COO -



































 will be 
passed  
be-
ta. -en  
the  two 





















will:,  play 
host
 to 
the women of 
AOPi










 the ; 
;:iietie. 

























Oat -wank  
 
The

































































































POSING RV the pool are 19 of 
the IS candidates 
for lAmhda Cbl Alpha Crescent Girl,
 she will 







to right), bottom row: Patty 
Doherty,  Kappa Al-
pha Theta; Diane Bragg, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 
Maryann Meer, Sigma Nu, Row 2: 
Baby  Stlekel, 
Theta XI and Susanne Robinson. Kappa 
Alpha. 
Row 3: Arden Allen, Delta Sigma 
Phi;
 Lee Simon, 
Alpha Phi Omega; Jan Cole, Delta Gamma: Phyl-
lis 
Johnson,  Kappa Kappa Gamma; Nora Naur, 
Membe.s -bf Delta
 Sigma Phi 
were
 hosts: to 






















honoring  the 
' 
candidates.



























 was in charge










Tau;  and Marian Lester, Chi 
Omega. 
Bow 4: Patrkla 
Temple,






Dyer,  Delta 
Zeta; June Shaw, Alpha 
Omicron  Pi; Pat Bur-
rows, Sigma Chi; and Louise
 
Haverstock,  Alpha 
Tau Omega. 
Candidates not 
pictured  are Sylvia 
I 




Robin Wurzburg, Phi Sigma Kappa; 
and 
Constance  MacLean, Delta
 Upsilon. 












 !WI I 
the'
 
-three Spartan coeds: . 
dates for Ilia title oL Lamb -
Alpha Crescent Girl. will 
()red 






is the second in a 




h,hno. Last Salt:id:Q. t110,  
0 








 Chi guests 
at a ' 
1'1nel-eon and swimming paity. 
Theta 




The recreation area behind the 
Theta Xi fraternity house is 
rapid -
scheduled
 for May23 at the Penin- 13  
beIng turned into a Chinese tea 




























before  the 
relays;
 





 Crescent Girl 












&ear Wine *by 
Wag-
e 3 4 
4  1  
ii-Retstri good; 
ttoPt tx,e,. A- 04.3P. trAting: 






and two at- Coat










 crowned at the ' ing and 
Tower  









I annual. ernes 



































The ';,litcnia (Ails were quite 
Au.%








 Chi. John 
Al -
4. a, 
INat  Welcher', and 
Burt 
Weight
 each are 















































































See us today for the best cooling 
system we knowa wardrobe of 
Arrow 
lightweight  shirts and 
sports
 shirts. Thousands of 
tiny 
windows
 in the 
tissue
-thin fabric 
let your body 
breathe




breeze  your 
way.  We 
have 
long and short

















Smoke  Shop 
54





































who cool off in Arrow 
lightweight
 shirts and sports shirts. 
These
 hot -weather favorites
 are "air-conditioned" 
by 




 and short 
sleeve
 styles . . . white 
and  pastel colors. 








 11011  VNINIWORAlt


















































































































































 and line, for their 
performances
 during the game. 
Friday's
 
game will be 























































































































































another  end, 
Is third and Mike













Since  he was a 







has been .06 
active 
partici-
pant in the 
sport. 
Uchida 
began  his 
career






club  in tarden 
City, 
Calif.  
According to the 





In 1941. Vehicle 
came to State, 
where he coached the 
Spartans
 
for six months 
before  being 
called into the 
armed forces. 
lie served with tte Army medi-
cal corps foliar -*ars. and se-
mimed
 coaching at State In 1946. 

















holder  of 
a fourth 
degree 































































































































































































































round out the 
first 
five. 
Backfield downfield blocker of 
the. week is Sam
 Dawson,  but  he 
is closely followed by Eddie Pe-








 the spring training, but 
he has rounded into shape and will 












 is t:30 
Tom, 
day May 
Ile  at either the 
Men's P.E. 
office-  or Dirac 
Clark's 
sport  shoji on San 
Car-
los 










































entered  880. miie 
Stanley Dowell, Allyn
 Bartholo-
















































































































































































quarter -milers who 
will have a 
run-off to decide the two
 remain-
ing members of the mile relay 
team. The men trying out for the 
positions are Cruikshank Burks, 
Co -captain 
Bill Priddy, who has 
vaulted 13 ft. 




 by Winter to 
show 












































 the Spartans front 
San Jose 













 started on the 









































 of the 
game in 
the 

























which  paved 
the 









Ron  Kauffman 
receiv-






















to end the inn-
ing. 
Coach Walt
 Wiliiams squad 
scored a 














walks to Jack Richards,  
Camara, Cleland 
and  Visconti. 
However. Bill Gilmore the Braes" 
relief pitcher who entered  the 
game in the fourth inning. ,seftled 
down and retired the side with no 
more 
damage.  Gilmore pitched hit- . 





Deekner, who went all the way 
for the Sparta haseballers, us* 
touched for one more 





frame by virtue of a tri-
ple and a single by the enemy 
batsmen. 
The Spartan infield looked sharp 
throughout the contest as they 
came up with four double plaje 
to erase apparent rallies by the 
visitors.  
BOWL FOR . . . 
AMUSEMENT  
of the Home of 
SPARTAN  BOWLERS 
Special rates for students 












































 we haw Ow hod 
rnittstiakas 
in town, and 
tbat we're 
Hot perfect place
 for a -coffike data
 
YOU find




SEVENTH  & 
SANTA  CLARA
 








































































































































students  tomorrow. Mrs. 
Dies said. The 
following
 pontions 
are available in the 













































































 Jean Ann 
Halley.  gen-
eral elementary













 Andersen, general 





Register  Today 
The Education depa rt me nt an-
nounced yesterday
 that student 
teachers 
who have not as yet pre-
registered
 for the fall 
quarter 














to sign up 
with Mrs 
Ann Fabrizio in Room
 
161 
Junior  high and general 
.eeon-
(Lary 
majors  are to 












aro to pre -regis-



























































































































o'clock  in 
Newman
 hall , 
Ellenontiesial














WAA1  Tennis meet todily at 4 
. 
p.m. in patio of Women gym I 






















































planning next year's Social Af-
fairs 
program.  
"There  will be 









hnotte  all 
organizational  so-
cial chairmen,




 get an 
opinion  of 
this year's 
social  program and an 
idea for



















several  Bay 
Area 
industries  
will  send 
representa-
tives  to the 
campus 
during the 




views with graduating 
seniors. 
F. W. Weller, of 
the Firestone 
















administration  majors will be 




Friday, the Guy F. Atkinson 
Contracting and Engineering com-
pany of South San
 Francisco will 
interview majors in 
accounting. 
business administration and those 
with
 civil
 engineer degrees. 





































 Bowies. '1 
think the students 




turned out. I feel





liking  and respect
 for Dr. 
John 
T. Waltiquist." 
sion,  of San 







 the campus Monday. 
Hs will interview 
men  with engin-
eering loackgrotmds
 for jobs as 
production manager and produc-









































meeting  wills be 
held in 
Room 106 of 
the
 Music built:MB 
at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments










































 cigarettes is 
a 




of good quality for the 














. . . 15% 
higher  than its nearest competitor
 
and 
Chesterfield  quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading:brands. 
2. First 







much  milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
tasteand for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 
3. A 






For a full year 
a  medical 
specialist 
has been giving a 

















Choice of Young 
Americo  . 
A recent
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